Evidence is presented concerningthe concurrent validity of the Interval General Health Questionnaire.This was usedto describethe timing and courseof spellsof depressionand anxiety symptomsin first-year medicalstudentsover their initial six months at university. A smallsubgroupof studentswho were continuouslysymptomaticwere distinguishedfrom other groupsby the presenceof a numberof factors: they were slow to make friends, had inappropriate supportfrom relatives,hada tendencyto have rows, hadsteadygirl/boyfriends and had â€˜¿ vulnerable' personalities. By contrast, a largesubgroupwho were well throughout had experiencedcaring childhoodbackgrounds,seldom had girl/boyfriends,showed little tendencyto have rows and had â€˜¿ resilient' personalities. Other subgroupsare alsodescribed. It is suggestedthat studentswho suffer from chronicminorsymptomaticdistresscould be recognisedearly on and offered appropriatesupportfrom counsellingservices. is assessed and scored in the usual way at intervals which may be several months apart. At the later times of testing, changes in the item scores during the preceding period are inquired about, allowing subjects to use their initial and fmal scores as anchor ponts. The earlier paper described the derivation and administration of the measure based on a sample of first-year medical students at Edinburgh University. It contrasted conventional aggregate scoring of symptoms with a criterion approach, showed differences between males and females in prevalence andinception rates ofspells ofsympto matic distress, and illustrated the advantage of â€˜¿ interval measures' beyond the use of multiple unrelated cross-sectional assessments. A further paper (Surtees & Tansella, 1990) has evaluated the relation ships between the I-GHQ and more formal interview measures of psychiatric disorder based on Scottish and Italian samples. The results, utilising relative operating characteristic analysis, have shown the screening potential of the Iâ€"GHQto be broadly equivalent to that of the full GHQ questionnaire.
Full details of the Interval General Health Question naire (Iâ€"GHQ) have been provided by Surtees & Miller (1990). Briefly, it is a flexible technique based on 12 selected items from the 30-item GeneralHealth Questionnaire (Goldberg, 1978) combined with an adaptation of the Longitudinal Interval Follow-up Evaluation (LIFE) procedure (Keller et a!, 1987), but intended to assess more minor psychological
conditions over a period of time. Each GHQ item is assessed and scored in the usual way at intervals which may be several months apart. At the later times of testing, changes in the item scores during the preceding period are inquired about, allowing subjects to use their initial and fmal scores as anchor ponts. The earlier paper described the derivation and administration of the measure based on a sample of first-year medical students at Edinburgh University. It contrasted conventional aggregate scoring of symptoms with a criterion approach, showed differences between males and females in prevalence andinception rates ofspells ofsympto matic distress, and illustrated the advantage of â€˜¿ interval measures' beyond the use of multiple unrelated cross-sectional assessments. A further paper (Surtees & Tansella, 1990) has evaluated the relation ships between the I-GHQ and more formal interview measures of psychiatric disorder based on Scottish and Italian samples. The results, utilising relative operating characteristic analysis, have shown the screening potential of the Iâ€"GHQto be broadly equivalent to that of the full GHQ questionnaire.
The present paper has two aims, the first of which is to provide some additional validity data for the I-GHQ technique. Since the I-GHQ describesspells of symptoms rather than measurements at a single time point, validity cannot be formally assessed in the conventional way by correlations with other â€˜¿ single time point' measures. However, the student study did provide other measurements of symptoms present at the beginning of the academic year, at the time of follow-up six months later, and at the times when the students felt most anxious and most unhappy. This information may be used to discriminate between different groups of students described by the I...GHQ. For example, those students who, according to the I-GHQ, had recovered from initialsymptoms duringthe study period should show high values on other symptom measurements at the start of the year and low values later. Conversely, students who, according to the I-GHQ, suffered a new spell of symptoms still ongoing at follow-up should report relatively low symptom levels at the beginning and high at the end. In the first part of the present paper, discriminantfunction analyses are used to assess the magnitude of such relationships, and thus indirectly to test the validity of the I-GHQ.
The second aim of the study is to discriminate between groups differentiated by the I-GHQ using a set of predictor variables, including gender, childhood background, personality, social support, academic problems and life events experienced by the students during their first year. While the authors know of no studies of students which use spells of symptoms as the dependent variable, much has already been written about the problems of first-year medical students. Many reports indicate that the study of medicine is stressful. Lloyd & Gartrell (1984) found that medical students were intermediate in symptomatology between out-patients and the general population, with obsessive-compulsive symp toms much in evidence and anxiety and depression to a lesser degree. In the UK, Firth (1986) estimated the prevalence of emotional disturbance in fourth year medical students to be 31.2%, compared with 9.7Â°lo for young unemployed people. Much of this excess symptomatology may be short-lived and fail to meet the criteria for psychiatric caseness (Wells ways, the first using the interviewmethod of Tyrer& Alexander (1979) and the second using the answers to the key Academicabilitywasmeasuredby the university'snine point gradingsystem,basedmainlyon A-leveland Scottish higher examination results.
Second Interview
At the second interview, the symptom measures and the GHQ were administered as in the first interview.
Secondly, the I-GHQ was used. Each student described the changeswhichhad taken placeduringeachmonth since the start of the academic year in 12symptoms selected from the GHQ. Current and start-of-yearGHQ ratingson these symptomswereusedas anchor points. The resultingcharts of changesin symptomsformedthe basisfor decidingwhen, if at all, the student had met the study criteria for anxious or unhappymoods.For the presentpaper, a criterion-based scoring systemwas applied in which an episodeor â€˜¿ spell' of symptomswasconsideredto be presentduringany time A discussionof the consequenceson â€˜¿ symptom spell' rates of imposing more demanding symptom criteria is given elsewhere (Surtees& Miller, 1990) .No attempt was made to apply any criterion of impairment of function. The student could then be classified into one of six groups:
(a) well throughout the study period, (b)recovered from an initial symptom spell, (c) new spell of symptoms but recovered, (d) new spell of symptoms still ongoing at follow up, (e) multiple spellsand (f) continuouslysymptomatic.
Thirdly, a brief assessment was made of whether there had been any episodes of psychiatricdisturbancemeriting at least GP consultation, prior to university entry.
Fourthly, analogue line and paired-comparisonratings were made of depression and anxiety as recollected by the student for the times at which he/she had felt most miserable and most anxious since coming to university. These times were classified as (a) no such time, (b)now, (c) on first arrival, and (d) at some other time.
All first-interview measures of social contacts were repeated,and the qualityof relationshipwitha girl/boyfriend was further subdivided into four categories: (a) steady â€"¿ students who had a girl/boyfriend at first interviewwhom 
Resufts DiscriminationIn terms of symptom Information
In Tables 1 and 2 
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Table2
Mean levels of anxiety and depression in each lâ€"GHQ group at three points in time symptoms, are described in terms of the other symptom information available from the study. Table 1 shows that thereis some correspondencebetween I-GHQ group membership and common-sense expectation regardingthe times at which students reported being most unhappyand anxious.For instance,amongstudentsjudged on the I-GHQ to be well throughout, 38.5% remembered no particulartime at which they had been most unhappy. This was higher than the corresponding proportion in any other I-GHQ group. Of the I-GHQ group recovering from an initial symptom spell, relatively high proportions of students claimed that their worst times were on first arrival. The criterion-based scoring of the I-GHQ, as used here, does not differentiate between depression and anxiety. Had this been done, the correspondences might have been even closer.
Table 2 also underpins the classification of the Iâ€"GHQ groups. The group who were well throughout have below average anxiety and depression levels at all times. Those who recovered from initial symptoms start above the averagelevelsand end belowthem. High scoreswithinthis group at the most anxious and most unhappy times may reflecta tendency for worseningof an initial symptom spell before improvement.The group developingand recovering from a spell of symptoms show an above-average level of depression at their most unhappy time and below average anxiety/depression levels on arrival and at follow-up. Within this group, the effect on anxiety seems much less dramatic than that on depression -suggesting that most of the symptom spells which developed were of depression rather than anxiety. Students who developed symptoms which were still ongoing at reassessment have low initial and high follow-up anxiety and depression. The multiple spell and continuously symptomatic groups manifest high levels of anxiety and depression at all three time points, withthe continuouslysymptomaticgroup beingparticularly Comparison of predicted to actual group classifications affords another criterion of the effectiveness of the discriminant analysis and also allows the investigator to see which groups are well predicted by the available predictor variables and which are poorly predicted.
Taken separately, the times of maximum unhappiness (expressed as three dummy variables) and the levels of anxietyand depressionon arrival, at secondinterviewand at the worst time all discriminatesignificantly between the I-GHQ classified groups (P <0.001). However, the times of maximumanxietydo not discriminatesignificantly. After the variables were entered in stepwise fashion into the analysis, only three variables remained significant. These were level of depression on arrival, level of anxiety at follow-up and level of depressionat the most unhappytime.
One discriminant function corresponds to each of these variables. Level of depression on arrival broadly separated group 2 (high level)from groups 3 and 4 (low). Levelof anxietyat follow-up separatedgroups4, Sand 6 (high)from the rest. Level of depression at the most unhappy time separated groups 2, 3 and 5 (high) from the rest. Wilks X wasfound to be 0.41 (P <0.001). Usingprior probabilities proportional to size, the classificationfunctions correctly 
Six other variableswere found to be significantdiscrimi nators between the groups at the start of the analysis, but
did not add significantly to the discrimination once the eight variables listed above were entered. These were sex of student, having a â€˜¿ good' father, impaired-relationship stress, academicthreat, non-academicthreat, and a factor variable representing coping, self-esteem and previous psychiatric illness. Of these, impaired relationship, academic threat and non-academic threat were not needed once rows and losswereentered. The other three variableswerenon significant once personality and having a good mother were entered. Table 3 gives the mean levels of the discriminating variables for each Iâ€"GHQ group. Wilks Xafter entry of the eight significant variables was 0.35 (P<0.001).
Three out of five possible discriminant functions were significant beyond the 0.01 level and there was a fourth of borderline significance (P=O.058). These four functions were rotated by the varimax method. After rotation, the discriminations achieved and the ways in which the predictor variables loaded were as follows.
Function 1 discriminated the continuously unhappy students from those well throughout (with other groups intermediate). Vulnerable personality, lack of diffuse support and presence of a steady girl/boyfriend predicted membership of the continuously unhappy group. Function 2 discriminated the continuously unhappy group from the group recovering from a new symptom spell. Good relative support and a suspicious personality indicatedthecontinuouslyunhappygroup,whileintermediate relative support and gain of a girl/boyfriend indicated recovery from a new symptom spell.
Function 3 distinguished students with a new symptom spell still ongoing from students well throughout. Many rows and loss of girl/boyfriend correlatedwith the former group, and having a good mother and no girl/boyfriend with the latter. Table 4 Classification of students and characteristics of each lâ€"GHQ group based on discriminant analysis useful in discriminating I-GHQ groups: depression on entry to university was high in those who remained continuously unhappy, in those who recovered from an initial episode and in those who had multiple episodes; relatively high anxiety at follow-up was associated withbeingcontinuously unhappy,with having a new episode still ongoing and with multiple episodes; and a relatively high level of depression at the time when the student remembered being maximally unhappy predicted membership of the group who suffered an episode and had recovered, or of the group who suffered an episode which was still ongoing. Overall, the discriminant functions were able to classify 53.2% of studentscorrectly as against an overall chance expectation of 22.3%. Five other variables(anxiety on entry, anxiety at the most unhappy time, depression at follow-up, time at which maximum anxiety occurred, and time at which maximum depression occurred) were also tried in the discriminant analysis but failed to add significantly Function 4 had two groups at one extreme, these being those who were continuously unhappy and those who recovered from a new symptom spell. These were distinguishedfrom threeothergroupsat the otherextremethe well-throughoutgroup, the group who recoveredfrom an initial spell and the multiple-episode group. No relative in whom to confide and personal loss loaded on the continuously unhappy end. Table 4 gives a more complete description of the most important characteristicsof each I-GHQ categorised group as found in the analysis and gives the numbers of students correctly classified within each group. The overallpercentagecorrectlyclassifiedwas 56.1% (chance expectation 22.3%).
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Discussion
The first objective of this study was to assess the relationships between groups as categorised by the I-GHQ and other symptom variables. It was found that these were reasonably strong and in accord with common-sense expectation. Three variables were
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to the discrimination at the entry of the other three variables. This comes as no surprise. The five non selected variables were highly related to the three that were selected, and as can be seen in Tables 1 and 2 have similar effects to the three chosen. As it is initial depression (rather than anxiety) and follow-up anxiety However, it is the continuously symptomatic group which seems worthy of most attention. There were only 15 students (8.7% of the total sample) in this group and they were well predicted mostly by variables measured at first interview. They tended to perceive their mothers as uncaring and overprotective. Support from a relative tended to be either non existent or paradoxically very good (perhaps indicating immature dependence on a relative other than the mother). They were introspective, vulnerable, sensitive and suspicious. They failed to make friends quickly on arrival. There was some evidence of rows and of personal loss of a close friend during the academic year. A large proportion of the group had a steady girl/boyfriend. Only one of these 15 students sought help from the counseffing service during the study period. Surely here is a situation that might merit intervention. In the present sample (see Table 4) the discriminant functions selected 13 students as members of the continuously unhappy group and were right about 8 of these. Of the 5 who were misclassified, two were in the multiple-episode group. An offer of counselling early in the year to such students might not be too heavy an extra load on the service, and the yield of students who need help should be high.
Perhaps the most provocative result is the finding that it was rather more common to have a steady girl/boyfriend among those students that experienced either multiple spells or continuous symptoms. In these two groups 32.4Â°/s(12/37) had a steady opposite-sex friend as against 15.4Â°/s (21/136) in all other groups. Many of these girl/boyfriends were left behind at home, this being so to a greater extent among students with symptoms, where 7/12 steady girl/boyfriends were at home as against 7/21 in the other groups. There is also evidence that the quality of the steady relationship may be less good in symptomatic as opposed to asymptomatic students.
Five out of the 12 symptomatic students rated their girl/boyfriends as less than perfect confidants, as against four out of 21 in the other groups.
Some comparison of the findings with those of other studies may be made. Richman & Flaherty's (1986) fmding that adult depressive symptomatology at the start of medical school was related to maternal care was supported. In the studies of Zoccolillo et a! (1986) , where a four-weekly screening procedure with the Beck Depression Interview was followed by administration of the Diagnostic Interview Schedule for those scoring 9 and above, 22Â°/s of the students were screened positive at some time during their first two years of medical school and 12Â°/s suffered from major depression or probable major depression, whereas in our sample 62.4Â°/s suffered at least one spell of symptoms at some time during their first eight months and 8.7Â°/s were continuously symp tomatic. However, when the criterion for a spell of symptoms was modified from the presence of either or both of the key symptoms (the minimum require ment) to the presence of one or more key symptoms together with four or more others, our figure drops to 24.9Â°/s -very close to the 22% found by Zoccollilo et a!. Sex differences found in other studies were present in our sample also, with 48.4Â°/o of men as against 24.4Â°/s of women students being in the group who were well throughout (see Surtees & Miller (1990) for further details). Our finding is that this sex difference appears to operate indirectly, firstly because a smaller proportion of women (35.9Â°/o) than men (52.6%) do not have an opposite-sex friend during their first eight months (c2= 4.85, P <0.05) and secondly because women tend to have higher scores on the vulnerable-personality variable (mean score for men= â€"¿ 0.17, for women =0.21, t=2.45, P <0.05); thus, once it is known whether or not the student had a girl/boyfriend and what the student's personality score was, then knowing the sex of the student does not further aid the prediction of group membership. Finally, the results are compatible with the suggestion of Foorman & Lloyd (1986) that social support may sometimes be detrimental to health by involving stress-producing obligations. Students who did not have a girl/boyfriend during their first year in the somewhat stressful environment of medical school were the least likely to suffer from spells of symptoms at some time during the first eight months.
